WorldCat Local Install Update

Install date: August 16, 2009

Enhancement to Licensed Content: Lists and Tags, Ratings and Reviews on Licensed Content

What it is

Ability to add licensed content items to WorldCat.org lists add tags to licensed content and rate and review licensed content.

What it means for the user

Authenticated users will be able to interact with licensed content in the same way that users can interact with WorldCat.org content items, including creating bibliographies from WorldCat.org lists that include both WorldCat.org content and licensed content.

Unauthenticated users viewing lists or tags will not be able to view the licensed content items but will be able to view any WorldCat.org content on the list or that has been tagged.

Enhancement to WorldCat.org and WorldCat Local: Library Search Feature

A library search feature will now be available to WorldCat users. Users may search for libraries by keyword (name or alias match) or location.

The order of library search results will vary depending on which type of search was conducted:

- If ‘zip /postal code’ is used to search, the library’s in that code will be returned. In some, but not all cases, libraries in other zip/postal codes within the same city will also be returned. The results will be ordered by proximity to that zip’s center.
  
  Please note: At this time, the WorldCat library search is unable to exclude libraries in nearby cities and in some cases nearby zip/postal codes, enhancements to this feature are planned in the near future.

- If keyword/library name is used to search, search results will be ordered alphabetical by all libraries with that search term in the library name or library alias.

- If specific location search is used, such as ‘city, state’; the results will be listed alphabetical by library name within that location.

Library search results will include several library types (such as public, academic, etc.); you may filter your results by using the “Library type” dropdown on the top-right of the results set.

** The WorldCat Library search is powered by WorldCat Registry [http://www.worldcat.org/registry/Institutions] data. Library staff may access their library’s info in the WorldCat Registry to correct any data if need be.

Example:
Enhancement: WorldCat Local

What it is

The Link text and Link Description were displaying in the wrong columns. With this install the Link Text is now displaying under “Resource” and link description under “Description”.

What it means for the user

The current display is:
The display after the install will be:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resource</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full text available from Open J-Gate</td>
<td>2002 to present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full text available from Access World News (Washington Cooperative); UW Restricted</td>
<td>01/04/1993 to present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full text available from Military &amp; Government Collection; UW Restricted</td>
<td>05/07/1990 to present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searchable archives and full text articles are available from the publisher</td>
<td>1923 to present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full text available from LexisNexis Academic; UW Restricted</td>
<td>2 years ago to present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full text available from Expanded Academic ASAP; UW Restricted</td>
<td>01/03/1983 to present</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>